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fcyAVe will iv one copy of the Tribune,
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JL7Ne paper discontinued until all arreara
ge are pai. except at lite o;liou ol toe pub-

lishers.

ADVERTISING:
Fot each souare ol 12iines or less, first inser

racb alioual insertion, 25
A liberal discount made to Yearly advertiser.

' Pa t aud Procession Notice, each, 1 50
' Advertisements of a personal character cliar- -

irr-- nit lit- -

Antieancing acawdidate for any oflice, $1 0

Couliuuing fame until the election, 1 00

Vaaouucement Fees to ie paid in advance.
Notices of Religious and Public Meeings,

Marriages and Deaths, published free.
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irThe New York Senate has refused to pa'

the I'upior law bill over the veto.

IjM'hc rumored recall of the Japan s.piadroti

is r:radicted. s f.oi.i t'iinmo!.Jiv l'er- - j

rr, r.veived at Washiig.on, state th- -t lie t'XjM-Ct- j

d to le.iv.- - Hong Koag i:i Jan-.:try- on ..is ueeua

rvpedilj'ii to Japan.

ITThe nea;est styl.- - of !. p.:;nta:.)oin.

in New Voik is as L'rey

ground, wi h tl.e.a-il- e U H. id.'.burg in daik

blue, on o ie 1 ::. aiid Moun ions v;nr;ii
forth Jire on the o Ltr."

irTU F.mpTrt-o- K;iss:a l.as u.ctarca ma.- - ,

tial law jii I'olaiid. This fuct alone a ,

Toh.n of hist. .rv. lie has ma.le it nign

.tivaMin f.r a Wallacl.iait or MoIJavian to refuse

Jiuso.au J.ijh'I' intiiiev. i

J

KrvTVCKT Src k Hank -- A bank under thi

.name has l,tn ..rgan.z.d,
into,

,
r .he general

"JKii.kinglawof Ind.ana. It is located at Colum- -

U;s, la., and - now in the tail tide of success- -

i

iul .

-

ITThe Knoxvi'.le (Tcnn.) J.V.ix.-- f r pjtvs a

high comp-.im-
.

nt to KoU-r- t Llalin Ksq..
.

of Liu- -

i

'

coin county, a incmiicr of our t.e

is a native Fast Tciii.cs-c- , raduuteof

the L'niversitv of Knoxviile.

iJlhe ladiesof Winchest.r, Indiana, have
followed the . sample of their sisters of JefT.-r- -

,ouv,.le. Ih.y gave notice to ewal Leejrs j

of d rt""'nc to ci.c-- ilieir stai'ltsmenis, ami
Oil II Utter dec lining to do so. thev rolled out

content o.. the grouiut.
J

Immigration-- to X i nr. ask a Besides the rim- -

irrants hasH lung 'o Nebraska from the North- -

west m States, there a jears toU- - a prosit ct u

a geacc-sMo- irom me .or.n. j coiivcuuou
is to be held at Worcester, Mass., o't the 1Mb

April1. for the formation of a colon v ol New
. I . , 1 --tnglana mecnaincs ana i armors, no pioiHnc- - .

to proceed thither and form a settlement on some

eligible locality.

XjThe Washington correspondent of the

New York Herald writes that -- the outrage up- -

si the Mack 1
-
tmor by the Spanish authon- -

tie in Cuba islikely to be cntbarassed by the re- -

cent reception of despatches bv the government.
The indignity upon our flag is

-
believed to have

uecn insllgJlCQ v act ios oi oieat ii imui.
The ame correspKnd( lit writes that tlie Gads

den treaty is really losing caste in the Senate,
and that there it now pome pror-c- l that it will
be thrown overlward. He also has something to

pay regarding the late dispute Iietwj-e- Messrs.

Cutting and IlreckinriJge, from w hich it would
appear that a misunderstanding relative to the

cient delay to enable their friends to reconcile

the difficulty without an appeal to rms.

Clat MomcisT Association. The follow-

ing gentlemen have been elected Directors of
the Clay Monument Association, under the act
of incorporation passed by the late Legislature;

Henry T. Duncan. Benjamin Grati. Horace
JJ. Hill, James 0. Harrison and Henry Bell.

At a meeting of the Board on Tuesday, the
4th inst, the following gentlemen were elected
ofrlcerg, vict

H.T. DrxCAV. TresidcnL
H. B. Hill, Treasurer.
Thos. B. Barter, Secretary.
The contributions to the Mouuinent are pro-

gressing steadily and they now amount to the
handsome sum of fifty thousand dollars. The
friends of the lamented statesman, say the Oh-rv- rr

mmd Rrytrttr, in the different States, have
only to turn their attention to the subject even

fc a few days, and the work is donethe amount
necessary to erect a mausoleum worthy of his
fame it secured. Will they not do it!

.pu yap retuirj tht cwo uoy fl

POETICAL,
From the Flajj of our Union.

Spring.
BV CLCKCCA n. riEUCE.

elcnsne, welcome, sunny Spring!
Welcome, for the gifts-j-- bring;
Welcome are thy gentle
OjM iiiiig leave,.md budding flowers;
M love thee, smiling Spring!

Love thee, for the gift ye bring.

In the quiet, shady dell.
Where the timid violets dwell;
1 heir blue eyes are coyly peeping,
From the mouses, where
Tiiy have been through winter wctiikcr,
Modcal bi.terhood, together.

Silvery streams are leaping out,
V ith a clad and welcome shout;
Flower are springing, fresh and fair,
Birds are singing everywhere;
Greeting thr with happy cheer,
Smiling daughter of the year!

Wheresoe'er thy form is seen.
In its garb of gold and green.
Nature smilingly rejoices;
Greets thee wiih a thousand voices;
Welcome, welcome to the lowers.
Harbinger of birds and flower!

A Yankee's Autobiography.
BV WSL1JASI NOETH.

Sir, I was lorn and rai-- in Ootinpcticut;
Jolud towa, and was wrockod in Japan;

yniie a reirtabe figure I Vjn-c- t I cut.
When, eoiiiiug lai k, to keep school I bega 1.

Guess at ihe saw-mi- ll I proved atop s.ni'VtrAnd a a ijiinisterioade a small Mlur'e- -
'

J!rko;i I f, It more at lioioe as a lawyer
tr', as a d:or, I :ari.cd howtopui'ge,

'J' l,.i.g words in the medical lexicon
hcMii 1 or got l;nm a couple of years.

Spent in caitipuigiiing against the darned Mex--

icai.s.
When 1 eoiniiiLijued tlie Bragg Volunteers.

iJiM for a hanr, a pajT, th n, I edited,
Seorched xtn icians, and pitched into books;

That was 1 was i;yoy accrediu-d- ,

Austrian pi nipo General Snooks.

Tis a slow lift- that. f ininiMer reside nt
riiisj; disjiauhes o kings and what not;

But, as ihey purpose to run me for 1'resident,
Hanged if I care to repine at my lot.

Fitiii the Colc.mbian and Great West.
THE

T;ltulUczs cf a Eashful Ivlan;

Hy First AnptaiHiice in Society.

!V FAI l ONBI'.lDOE.

ir. pr sienfe' and nniiniscmces of
yoii'lifid days hang to us. How easy, clear and
distinctly we can first dickey, liit Iwk;s
we wore, or ioks we lead, white ihousnnd of
such H.Llunary things tomii.g in at a much la- -

Iae, are almost ol.olete in our memories.Iler I n niembei (ai.h an hundred vears woeld
Jol (, ( .,)(. M.ct,nlt c, ioh yl;n;k 1.,X IJ1V

firt grand da-- It into 'society. ' I was old
iio,ii iy ! w i.er coucaT..! in me waysot tiie

world, l.;:t it was mv w;;.ki to 1h' rtther
bashful: I Was biir to take rare of im--

se'f. hut J ivas i.Ki tinii;la: l uiiscj'liisticaud.
al.l nenee i:y OilnCUtties. U f livid m a small

iWl..MKl . Int abundantly supplied with
1,vt' l"o;-.- and any qu.antjty of, wa; h j.tt.t a!iJ ro.,ser. we
gnls and beys got along together slick ns a
wl.isi as our Yankee friends say. 15ut bv

M-'- l bv I left home to return a double fisted
builei-h- . ad. d individual, in e.at and pantaloons
and wi;!i about f.ur to cilit sprouts of a sickly
l,rl of moustache ornamenting ,.,v upH-- lip.

The little gi.ls I left Uhind me. had not U, n
negnced by nature or art; I returned to find

,jn( even the brief of live years
had workel vond r. Si.s;m. Jane. Ann. Alarv
l'..Ily, Fetsev, ai d fr;li, had Uwine Miss
Jones. Miss Smith, Miss this, and Miss that,
therefore ih V Wt re Aoun-- ladies and
their caps for beans. It was soon known that 1

S,,iK" w a. ccssiens to the
ulil!l"" h;i'J l""' maoe. if the wav of two aris- -

,K.ra!ira!, ilu.j;ii.(, j, (f

.

. i'.... f. .. :t:.. i - i . r 'mv v-- ,.iii.iiie n;m s n.e lour or
li"e hialdy tinisli.-- daughters each. Well, we

h ' j'1 hady, oglmg the girls beg par- -
d..n young ladies, at a distance; dodging them
if thev were liktly to get too dose, and making
on rs If jniglity scarce it any of them made their
arp arance alxiut our di'inieil.,frank, said mv sister-i- law. (for I never
Wils i.i.-.- j a Nt,.r r ierliapS( j v10i j
dot naie Doen so nackwant in coming forward,
.v,m 'ell. my brother's wife says to me!

''Frank, wliv don't you buck up to the cirls- - I
really. Ulieve they come ov r to K-- yu, and

nenever thev ai ncar. awav vou sh.K.t as if
tuad dogs wcie alter you! You are not afraid
ol them, arc vou?',v n uo, 1 hesitatinglj-replied- .

'They won't hitej'ou.'
' 'Don't supple thev will.' said I.

J ''V" d,J" 1 Mupid wl.en Mi Smith
Ilss J1". a'd the two Miss D grands

.emw over apainj ,ct nj? aL, hm
Jones, now Frank '

Aa Lot ty, Lotty, don't I nervously im- -

I'lored her.
j .ni intloduce roxlm-- t be Ftupid btand
oim

I'm hanged if I a but it was too late.
Good morning, Lizzie, glad to see vou. whis-

pering to me, who stood trembling like a leaf,
standstill, you goose.' 'Miss Jones, to me,

sotto voice, 'open your mouth!' Allow me to in-
troduce you, tony brother, Mr. Fox; Mr. Fox
Miss Jones,' to me, 'hold up vour head and
speak !'

'Ah a a rood mornluT tir twr nnr.ton
how d'ye doV 1 jrfect herciThan feat

2 " '
king in; my life. Tihanks t. my sister-i- n law, if
so- - g me in,o the ice, she got me out pgain for
Urr tongue ran a pit a pat, clitter clatter, as a
married woman's tongue will run, you know.
So. getting breath and with mvbredh. confi-
dence. I burst out all of a sudden 'How do vou
do. Miss Jones!' as mv nV.er my-la- and Miss
Jones had Iwn talking right straight along
without a reference to me at all who had sat si-
lent as a Mandarin. This sudden spasm quite
startled them; my sister-in-la- ha! ha! ha! ha'd
right out; Misg Jones blushing like a carnation
or a scarlet dahlia, in a fine silvery voice, said:

Quite well. Mr. Fox, thank vou.'
7"V',a"f1f -- 'ou'' 1 ""voluntarily echoed.

'Ha. rar--d my sister-in-law- .

'Charlotte!' says I, in a voice of such absolute
firmness that it quite checked her each inatorv
ejaculations. I had aro from my seat to make
this determined i ffort at elocution. I raised my
hand to give it force and fruitlessly waved it
once w twice more to give the grandflourish to
the rest of my re narks, but I was done, could
not get off another word, and so with a hurried
motion I snatched up my hai and bolted out of
tlie room.

God knows how mv sister-in-la- straighten-
ed things With Miss Jones, but I felt worse than
a kill-shee- dog. I f it Pf, ashamed of my stu-
pidity, that next dav in revenire unon myself. I
in only went smack bang over to Miss Jones' to
moke an spology for my rudeness, but during

my stay there the alarming space of five eon- -
I secutive minutes; accepted from the pretty lips

of Miss J. an invitation to attend a whist nart v
at the residence of the Miss Degrands, the next
evening. I felt bold as a sheep! as I inarched
over home, after such a display of cool courage
and self possession, and upon my sister-in-la-

meeting me in tlie vestibule, and saving,
Why, Frank, I thought I saw you going into

Squire Jones'?'
Well, of course you did.' says I, bold as two

sheep!
You are mightily tickled, Frank, what is the

matter:'
Lotty,' says I, twickingup my shirt collar

and viewing my frizzled head iu the parlor
glass, 'Lotty, I'm going to a party !'

' l'oti are?' said she.
I am!'

'I'rav where, Frank, at Mis Jones.?'
'Xo. At the Miss say I.
La! Frank"

'i'es, mam!' I responded with utter distinct-
ness.

'Hurra! for you, Frank. Good ! cried Lotty,
'and, who are you going with? Lizzie?'

No, by invself, of course. Who should I go
with?'

Why, Miss Jones, you booby, hasn't she in-

vited you?'
X no,' I hesitatingly replied. 'She invited

me to attend the party. I said I would, but she
didn't ask me to go with her.

Oh! you goose!' laughingly exclaimed Lot-

ty. 'why. Frank, j ou are the greatest booby I
a

I heard no more, for I cleared out 1o reflect
ujoii the now Apparent fix 1 was getting my
father's son into. From that time to the hour
of six 1'. M. next day, I was in a twitter of ex-

citement. Urged by my sister-in-la- I 'fixed
up to the nines, such a 'dandy jack' as I ap-
peared, never illuminated that region before
nor since, I'll mirage. All r.ad v. off I iroes. to
Hiss Jcnes'. I pulled the bell with a mo-- t s

twitch. I 'walked in' with fear and mis
giving!--- iu the parlor sat not only Miss Jones,
but her two cou-in- s, the old lady, a maiden
aunt and some four or live of the junior branch
es of tlie Jones' family. I got through, though
it was fearful work. I sat my hat on the centre
table and it fell off, I picked it up and in doing
so hit my nose against a pile of gilt edged liter-
ature and down it came, pell mell. but thechil-dre- d

came to my rescue and 1 finally found my-
self armed by a lady each side tlie cousins! im-

agine my feelings Mis J. geing in advance en
route down the avenue to the jKiiily residence
of the Miss Degrands. We entered the vesti
bule, I had not spoken a word all the way, the
two ptetly cousins and Mi.-- s J. doing a heap of
conversation. In tlie hall, tlie old negro servant
made a grab at my hat, but 1 heid on and in tri-

umph carried it into the parlor, where iu the
midsi of introductions, flaring of lamps and wa-
ving and fluttering of si'ks and cashmeres, bow-
ing, scraping, fuss and feathers, to all of which
1 was more or less deaf ami blind, down upon a
a piano stool iu the corner 1 socks my hat.

Flie two cousins Iroze to me, introduced me,
1 bowed; one of the Miss Degrands came for
ward, 1 was introduced, and as she in the tip of
fashion made her perfectly grand theatrical bow
to me, 1 grabbed her bv tlie hand and in the most
democratic manner imaginable, shook it most
heartily. She not only blushed but by her eyes
I saw that she was likewise mad as a hornet.
Her sister and her hael a word and the the sister
avoided me. Things grew no liet'T fast, from
one bungle I got into another. In ir.'iisl I was
ignorant and awkward. 111 a hop waltz with one
ol the e'Hisi ns, tread on her toes until she scream-
ed, and in trying to mem! the matter, I stepped

poii the tiounces ot Jliss ilegfand s dress and
tore otf live yards at least. In despair I hackee!
down, saw a seat, back upon it, my head dizzy,
I ruhed, and down 1 sat tuili ujx)ii my hat!
In Cot fusion 1 arose, snatched up llie -

looking afiair, which I phreiiziedlv held up to
the vulgar gaze. There was a roar of laghter
in which I did not join. I assure vou; 1 gave a
rush forw ard, hit the corner of a table, lilted
over the lamp! iuch a tr;t-h- ! 1 kept on,
I made for the door which jnu Ilicn o!:J Defraud
was entering T 'rout ir ! his old negro
man, who lxre a large trav well filled with wino

r'.asses. I struck tlie old gentleman so forci
bly that he fell hack upon I'umpey, and down
went rouijtev, glasses and w:ne, and 011 my
mad career i proceeded ! Going out tlie wrong
end of the hall I found myself in a dark dining-room- ,

but jerking ojH'ii the first denjrin advance,
I went out into a hail, thence to antfrootr, gro- -

ing 111 the da:k 1 struck my lorhe.ird aganist a
ia!f open kitchen door, saw bushels of tlars and

ft II r,$ llt!
How-- or when I got home the Lord only knows.

but. for one , 1 had a head too big for a hat
and a pair of terriiricallv black eyes. As soon
as able to travel I left that 'Settlement' never to
return.

Hiring a Erakeman.
Many years since, soon after the opening of the

Norwich and Worcester Railroad, a stout look- -

innocent about six feet In his with
thews and sinews to match, stood iu the depot at
w oreesier, gazing wun ei leieni admiration at the
bran new cars, auel snorting locomotive, which

had just arrived at the station. A roguish citi-
zen, wh stood near him, watching his undis- -

uise'J wonder attentively, and drawin" near.
entered into conversation with him.

He was 'down from Vermont afte r work, ami
wanted to get a chanceoiionco the.se rail-
roads.'

Do? said the joker, 'why don't you go and see
the Sujk i inteiident '

Wa-- 1, I would ef I knew whur to find
him.'

Oh, well, come along with me I'm going
right by his office .'

And accordiuglv off went the twain, straight
to the store, where that demurest of all hoaxers
stood like a patriarchal spider waiting for an v un
sophisticated human fly, that might flounder in
his net.

'Ah!' said the wag, who acted as pilot, 'there
he is. Here's a young man, Mr. B., who wants
a i on the road, as brakeman.

Jem was posted immediately.
'Well, I don't know; we've had a great many

applicatipns f r the post in (act, I had engaged
a man to go out uKn this train, but as he was
not up to his engagement, I will talk to you.
nave you iieen accustomed to raure'aeisT

Wa-a- l, no I hain't, but I guess 1 could learn it
mighty soon. What's the wage's?

Thirtv-si- dollars a month, and clothes.'
'Wa a l, Mister, I'm ready, of you say so, to

take right hotel.
'Very well, then, I'll send you out on this train;

but I wish to put vou on vour guard with refer
ence to one matter, and that is there is a set of
troublesome fellows continually hanging round
the train, pretending to belong to the reTad.
Some of them may interfere with you; if thvdo.
put them oif the cars at once tell them f put
vou on ine tram, anu iaxe no oreters or lmpu
dence from them. As toyour duties when you
hear one whistle, screw on your breaks, if tw.
alarms are sounded, screw them down hard! and
then when three are give n, loosen the brakes for
the train to go on. 1 II go with yu and put
vou mi the train. You return here and
then I will see alut your boarding place.

Accordingly, elown they went to the station.
and there the pretended superintendent showed
his employee ibe breaks, and the mode of usintr
them, leaving him with a fresh injunction, to
knock down any one who attempted to interfere
with him.

Before many minutes the Vermonter had a
customer. 1 he whistle sounded and on went
the brake.

What are doiny there with that brake?'
houted a l'g:t invite brakeman. jump off there

in a hurry, if you tion't want your broke.
Jonathan looked at his rude interrogator, (a

small man,) with contempt,, but, disdained to
reply.

S rec who wept the whistle,
and the new brakemnn screwed away for clear
life, until snap weDt the cha:!.

I This was a ci;p too much, and off went the in- -

furtated brake-me- fof assignee.
'What are you doing there?' a.ks the conductor,

who returned the man; and stepping upon
the platform, placed, his hands upon Jonathan

j witn a view to a summary ejection. A brief
struggle ensued, at-- the termination of which, the
conducted lay prostrate upon Ins back, with the

. . ....11 1 ' 11 tsuiaii oraKcmaii s Jieaei jammed oeiween nis legs.
'Come on, ve darned heathen!' shouted

Jonathan. nor fairly aroused; ceme on I'll
lain ye tocutupyourdideis around me! I'm hired,
I Ik-- ; Mr. , hired me fortius biziness, and
cf I don't lain ye to tend (oyer biziness, it'll be
coz yer stouter 11 1 oe.

A fresh ST rmr-ri- ensiled lipt ween onr limn nml
some half dozen others employed on the train,
who had gathered around, and Jonathan was
finally overpowered; when an explanation txk
place, and the Superintendent's 'store' was sou

.. . . ,I... 1.1 F .1to., out. eirjiti noi oe iouoei, as me incorrigible
wag had not .been so incautious as to make tlie
engagement in his own store; and although he
was strongly suspected as being the author of
the practical joke, noprojf could lie hae!(for by a
shrewd management of the face and cool assur-
ance, aided by a different, dress, he succeeded iu
arguing Jonathan out of his supjKsitions the
latter h aving charged him with tlie joke. The
best part of the joke was the denouement. The
actual Suuerintendeiit. heariiifof tlw. ntr-.t- .....I
of the indomitable pluck displayed by theVer- -
momcr, sen lor him.and did actually engage
him: and it is said that he now tills .is.nlsfn.r,,.?..
pose upon one 01 tne western HaUroads.

But such jokes :eing serious with
Jem has been cm ipcilcd to forego .similar lux-
uries fremi that day to this.

Tweedle-de- 2 and TweedJe-dun- i.

tie: niFFintxcE.
Dorathy. go and see who that is at the front

door.'
Dorathy goes; rerurns presently to Mrs. Cana-

ry, who is busy nunipulating a ro:ust for dinner,
and said:

'A man with a bill, mam.'
Go, say Mr. Caiary is not at home, will he

please call again.'
Girl carries the nessage; angry voice at the

eloor is .

'Not in? Like to know when he is in; pooty
how to do if I'm tocome here three or four times
fortius bili.

'1 don't know, sit,' immediately replies the
girl.

'Don't kneiw? Thed 1 you don't.'
The alarmed 'Bety' timidly shrinks back

from the door and s.vs:
I'll call Mrs. Ca.iary.sir!'

'V, ell. call her, I'm not coming here bully
higging around for this bill, by a d d sight.

'Good morning, sir,' says the'lady of the house,
quietly confronting the 'What's
the matter, sir?'

'Why, here's a bill Tor them goods Canary irot
of us two weeks ago. I've called here once be-
fore, and I'll not call a:ain.'

But Mr. Canary's out, sir, he'll bo in '
'He's always out, some lieople are when there's

a bill to pay.'
ion can hnu him at home at two or seven

o ciock , sir.
Well, I'll call once more, if the bill ain't paid

then, I'll d n soon find a way to get it !' and
away goes tlie auuinr, red as a gobler about the
gills, and looking far fiercer than two cents, or
a butche r's bull in abarn-var-

'Dorathy, go see who that is at the door.'
It's thu-- man who papered the parlor wall,

mam.'
'What does he want, Dorathy?'
'lie wishes to se Mr. Canary, main.'
'Good morning, madam,' savs the smiliii" ar- -

tisan as the 'lady of the house' appears.
't.iK)d morning, sir, will you walk in?
'Thank you, 1 merely called to see how the

parlor pajier set, and how you liked it. madam.'
1 he paper was duly examined. Mrs. Canary

pronounced her entire satisfactieni with it. and
as the paper hanger was about to retire, he pleas
antly ooservcei:

2!rs. Canary, 1 wish you Wev.ild sv to vour
husband, that any time convenient, this month.
he will please call at the store and we'll make
out the bill.'

When Canary fame to dinner, and heard of
these transactions, two emotions were called up
in his bosom one of disgust and bitterness for
the dirty dun, .tnd the other of respect and

rateitiiness Mr .tie paper hang-- .

er.
After eli uner, on h'.s wav to the shop, Canary

topped at the paper-hanger'- s and paid the bill. !

but mouths have elapsed since the circumstance
originated, and the bill of the vicious dun re- -

mains in xt otu nun , and will remain so as long '

as limitation by laiv, and the gall of Canary feels
ike it. it you h ml a moral any where along

through this 'city item, appropriate it, for it is a
first rate dagucrr-eo- voe of 'human nature.

Our Scrap Basket
A down east editor asks his s:ibscrilr to pay

up, that he may play- - a similar joko upon his
creditors.

The woman who has never interfered with
her husband's affair?, is in town. She is un-
married.

The man who was frightened by the bark of
a tree, is supposed to have been of a nervous
temperament.

Somelxxly says that kicking colts, pretty cal-
ico, and gunpowder are the three most danger-
ous institutions in the world.

The Mormon religious services in Utah are
opened by a band f music, which plays some-- ,

times sacicd and sometimes lighter music.

'What's whiskey bringing?' inquired a dealer
in that article. 'Bringing men to the gallows,'
was the reply.

Birds are the pew man's music, and flowers
the poor man's .

Blushes are fly ing colors, which maidens car-
ry becomingly.

They have a pig in Ohio so thoroughly edu-
cated, that ho has taken to music. They regu-
late his ime by twisting his tail the greater
the twist the higher the notos.

The largest and oldest chain bridge in the
world is said to be that at King-tun- in China.
where it forms a perfect road from the top of
one lotty mountain to tne top ot another.

. The best cough mixture that has yet been
made, consists of a pair of thick boots, mixed
with lots of air and plenty of exercise. People
who hug the stove and grow lean, will please
notice.

Woman's Rights a g husband,
eight children, and a happy home. As these
rights are easily obtained, we hope the sister
hood will take them into consideration. They
will pay better, than holding offices or 'sitting
cnajury.'

The Cincinnati Enquirer tells an aneeoote
of a very pious old gentleman, who told his
wayward sons not to go. under any circum-
stances whatever, a fishing on the Sabbath day;
but if they did, by all means to bring home the
fish.

The fe'llow wh tried to get up a eoncert with
the band of aha,t. is the same impudent genius
who a few weeks "since" played upon the affec-tioL- s

of a Southern. lady. It's very astonishing,
likewise surprising, what some folks will at-

tempt.
A gentleman of African extraction, who used

to display his grinning cornbiniition of ivory
and c'bonv about the streets ojf Indianapolis,
was asked by a white gentleman, 'How oltl are
vou. Sam?'. 'Twenty-five- , Massa,' was the re- -

plv 'butef you counts by di fuu '& soen, jest
call u9 tebetity-Eve- .

I One of the Qikstioss At the close of a lecture
on physiology. Iiefore the evening school a few
nights since, "the lecturer remarked that any one
was at liberty to ask questions upon the subject,
and that he would answer them as far as he was
able. A young lady with much apparent, sin-
cerity, remarked that she had a questioii to ask,
though she was not certain that it was a proper
question; she would however venture to ask it.
It was as follows:

'If 'ne Ian lays an egg and another sets 011 it
and hatches out a chicken, which hen is the
mother of the chicken?

Tin; lecturer said. '1 will answer you in Yan-
kee style, by asking you a unestion. If a little,
pretty, genteel, native pullet sets on an eg of
Oriental extraction, and hatches a great, homelv.
long legged, splinter-shanked- , blab-side- awk-
ward gtiited Shanghai, would Vou, ifyou were
that white pullet, own the great homely monster?'

No." answered the lady. "I vmuUm't.'
.'Very well,' said the lecturer, thnt settles the

question, for it is a principle in physiology that
all hens think and act alike in all essential par-
ticulars.' MaitcfosUr Mirror.

Very near a Mistake. Not long since at a
meeting of one of the benevolent secret socie-
ties, not a thousand miles from this, a member
rose in his place, taking from his pocket a fold
ed paper, saving: 'I offer, sir the following res-
olutions, which I wish the Secretary to read
The Secretary, unfolding, promptly read as fol-

lows: "DcarS , I know vou will be sadly
disappointe'd by my not calling to take you
sleigh riding, as I promi sed, but hope vou will
look over it. as the ohl woman sat up so late!
that I could not get out the sleigh without her
1. l..., t T? : L 1... 1 'iiiun irar; otii i rutiiv is w as ii eiHV, aim
she always goes to bed early after washing, so
you may look for me without fail. I remain
yours, affectionately."

0"The following incident was told me bv a
neighber, in relatieui to her little girl of four
summers, which I think is worthy a plac? among
the savings of the 'little ones' in vour Table.
Emma hael been fretful and somewhat unruly
during the elav, and as a punishment, had been
sent to heel earlier than usual with an injunction
to say her prayers, as is her usual custom lefore
retiring at night. Soon after she entered her
room, her friends heard her at her devotion, in
which she askeel for sundry blessings on her pa-
rents, and closed as follows:

'0 Lorel! make me a geod girl, and try and net
let me be so spunky; if you'll try. III try.'
iftCA-'-6oc',e'-

CThat man who runs down the girls, speaks
ill of marrieel women, throws a quid of tobacco
into the contribution box, and takes out a penny
to buy more, can never expe ct to have peace in
the world; and he never will. Bedbugs, mus-quito-

and the nightmare, and all the hobgoblins
ef a guilty concience will haunt him on his way
to that well heated prison where the convicts are
fed on cinders and aqtuefortis soup, ami are al-

lowed no either amusement than to set and pick
their teeth with a red hot poker through all eter-
nity. Dow Jr.

WILLIAM BURKHARLT,

LOUISVILLE. KY.,
Wholesale and Ilelail (Irocer,

DEALER IN
Fine Groceries, Tea, Family Flour,

Wines, Lienors. Candy, Imported
Fruits, Preserves, Pickles.

Hermetically sealed Fruit." and Fish, Twine,
Cordage, Brooms. Matts, Wooden

Ware, Baskets, &c. Lc.,
j

march 24, '54 ly

tJS oq cq dl ir H 3 o
II. Raisins;

L? 20 hah-- Almonds;
15J drums Figs 5 cases Sardines;

5 cases Prunes, in pins and boxes;
SO dozen cans Fresh Cove Oysters;
30 " " " Peaches;
M'l cases Pickles, in gal , . am! Jars;
15 ' Brandy Peaches;

I'M hoxes Star Caudles;
10 Wi.x do;
10 Sperm do;

100 Tallow do;
50 Claret Wine;
l'--i casis Pure Catawba AVme,
20 packages Crandy;
15 " Wines;
40 ll,ls. Crushtd anl Powdered ?uff:ir;
50 hns Pr. Etstru CeSfTee, Jvh vt Luguy.
30 cases Preserved Peaches, Quiucts and

Diimsons;
12 hhls. 4 year old Whiskey;
20 boxes Pine Applo Cheese;
20 Creitm elo;
40 E. Dairy do,
50 W. Reserv. do;
30 chests Green aad Clack Tea;
la boxes Chocolate and Cocoa;
20 Tomato Catsup;
10 dozen Walnut do;
20 boxes Pepper Sauce;
10 dozen W orcestershire Sauce4
15 cases Fresh Pie Fruit;
5 dozen Currant Jelly;
5 assorted do;
5 cases Fresh Sahnou;
5 " Lobsters,
5 Green Pews;

50 dozen Catawba Wine;
15 Unseal do;
20 baskets Champuffne;

5 dozen Schnaps Gin;
10 cask Refined Sugar;

In store and for sale by
W. BUIIKUARDT,

mar 24, '54 Louisville, Ky.

AVare. A large assortment
WOODEN' Ware, Brass-boun- d Cedar

Buckets; iroii-boun- d do; Churns, Keeers,
Buckets' Tubs. Pi 111 and Cedar Trays, liowls.
Piggins, Butter Moulds and Friuts, Water
Cans, all sizes brass-boun- d Measures, Wash- -

Boards, Roiling and Clothes Pins. Spoons, La-

dles, and t variety of other articles iu store
and for sale c

9 Wit. Birkh ardt, Louisville.

tlILtOV Ware. Clothes Buskets.Mar;
ket Baskets, Work baskets plain and em-

broidered. Travelling and Children's Toy bas-

kets, Cradles, Wagous, Chairs, &c, in store
and for sale by

dec 9 VV. BURKHARLYT, Louisville.

1WST0CR OF CARPETS,
' WALL PAPIER OIL CLOTHS,

AND

HOUSE FUHMSHIHG GOODS,

For the Sprins of 154!

fTHE subscribers, are Iu teceiptand are re- -

ceiving, a large and handsome stock of
ih 'above inentioneel Goeidsk, tq which they iu- -

vite the attention of the citiaens of Danville and
the surrounding country, it Being Tie best
stock, in many respects, wz have kvejlhau!
It comprises

All the various Grades of Car-petiag- s,

Oil Cloths, &c.
Which are usually found in such estabiish-i- n

cuts. vVe guarautee the price sliall be as
low as similar Goods can be purchased else-- ,
where. Call and see.

THOMPSON St. VAN DALSEM,
Nn. G, i jvin' Blocks Unin-a- t.

Lejinjton.Ky. inar i7, '54 t'

Professional Cards.)

fF,jOUM
AN ln formerly ic occii-i- d by C. B. Wai.lac. Eq.. oh

i..: ....... .i . i . V i
.....iii-siif-r-- i, )),1SH - llltj V. ( DOW
occupied jointly by Fry, Sneed and Youiig.J
IJ will attend promptly to th collection of mo-
nies eitiwrasau Attorney or Geii?rnl Collector.
All busiuesa enti to him nhall be faithful-
ly and speedily attended to, aad returns punc-
tually forwarded

Danville, mar 10, '51 tf iivlf.'5.1.

J. F. Kfi.i Jom Cowax.
BZLL Zl COWAN,

--Aisijj&rjaai3 sxr Linvsj-DANVILLF- .,

KY.,

RAVINE associated them elves together in
of their profession, will givw

faithful attention to nil business entrusted to
in Doyle and toe adjoining counties.

Oct. I I. 'o l tf.

J, U BOtUNGi
Attorney and CounseUcr at Law,

'Iain-stre- et, Perryville, Ky.,
Will attend tt all business entrusted to him in

Bov le and the adjoining counties.
sept j.i ly

EOYLE Sc A2TDERSCN.
ATTOK.MLS AT LAW,

Vlf ILLcontinueto Practice Law in parlue
shipin Boyle and adjoining counties.

Office on Thirii-stree- t, opponite the Tribu .

Priming Office. "j.2,4'J
SPEED S. FRY,

, ILL practice in the Courts of Coj Ie
v r and theadjoining counties. Any bus-ds- s

confided to him, will be promptly attend-
ed to. Feb 27, '52 tj

IS

1 1 1 o r ii i c s a t Fj a iv ,
dan villi:, ky

Will attend to all business entrusted to them
n Boyle and the adjoining counties

april 9, '52 tf

C. It. TOCNGTR. J. H. KI1XAIRD.

YOUNGER & KIUNAIRD.
ATTOR.MES AT L A Y ,

DANVII.I.r. KY.
Will attend to hit Lusitefs entrusted to their

care,
jau IH, "54 3 m

SUIICICAL ANI MECHANICAL

DANVILLE, KEN.T'Y. j

OFFICE Up stairs, over Mr. J. II. Cald-
well's Mtore. Eutraiice on .Maiu rtreet.

nov 18. 'j.'L tf 1

i

ID'!--
continue the practice of Med-f- y jWILL in all its branches, in Dan M

ville, anil the Mirreuiuiiujr country. ULTCflice ;

on Walnut-stree- t, near his residence.
Danville, nov 5, '52 if

FlilST AIIRIVAL FOI1I85I!
J

mAT GOODS
At the new &. cheap Cash Stcre! ;

j

undripned nro just receiving
I from New York and Philadelphia, their

5 sSffCJi vzzzz.,
neingoneof the larpest and leti aborted stock

Cf Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
Ever offered in this market. Also, a large as- -.......sortinc nt ol Miocs. I a
irnt var ctv ol UO.N.M, tnmr urn t aim .

or tlie Spriup. Also. Parasols, Umbrellas, &c. t

vVc. All that we can m is, that thy will b
sold at our usual low pricks, and as low as the ;

lowest.
iLTGive ns a cM, an.-- l if vou don't find what

we promise true don't purchase. Goods will
be shown at all times with pleasure.

& K. S. MESSI'JK.
Danville, mar '51 tf

SPRIXf! IMPORTATION

AT tfiB.SDBRDW&COt'S

MABELS PALACE.

ITJ'E have just received from New York
and Phiiau.'lphia, a large stock of

ni?tr. and si:?iiMi:i: good
Which have been. elected with great care from
the largest and most fashionable houses, which
we will furnish to our customers at a una!! ad

vanes. Having made exteusive an tngeineuts.
and pos.-essi- every facility for the purchase
tf our Goods irom ihe st and moit lahio.ia-bl- e

sources, we a.e prepared to offer every in-

ducement to be fouud m any other market.
Our stock of
Silks, DeLaines. Crape Shawls,
Shallies, Lawns. Lo'ies' Wrappers,
Eerges, DeB-ges- . F.inbrcideries.all kiuds,

Will befound eutirelv ciff.-reii- t ia patterns aud
( styles to any ever belcre brought to this sectiou

of country. Also, a very large 101 01

Cloths, It'ian Clolhs, Striped Linens,
Cassimeres, etts, Blea'd Musiius,
asuperarti- - Satins, Vestings,
cleforCoats Sheeliugs, Tickings,
and Pants, Kugj, Mattiugs,

Serv'ta Goods, Carptts, French Ginghams,
501) pieces superior Madder Prints;

Bonnets. Bonnet Ribbons, Children' Hats,
Hats, Caps. Boots, Shoes, fcc.

All are invited to cail and examine this large
ytock for themselves, before puichasiug their
Goods.

VV. R. MORROW & CO.
Danville, mar 3, '54 tf

LARGE ami fine o of (Snnleti
Seed from Pleasant Hill all warranted

to be the best quality for sale by
J. C. HEWEY,

mar 10, '54 Confectioner.

Just Jtcceiredy
LOT of fine Porte Monies. Gum Doll-A- .

Heads, Pipes. Balling, Cords, fine Soap,
Perfumeries, Tacks, Cutlery, Syrup, Wa

Tubs, Belts, Bucket, Gum Combs,

Spices, Pepper, Tea. Gun Caps, Starch. Can-

dles Blacking, Blacking Brushes, Horse anu

White-was- h BrufcliM, Sapping Uopes. Shaker
Brooms, Masks, Inks, Skimmer at-- SVP La-

dles. &c. aud fo sale. law.
U. U A MILTON.

march 24, '5

Business Notices.

SIGN PAINTING
,

At (Iw. TiiaKLStiV ComI Shop.
Pnuvilie. jn 2U, 'i-- tf

BEACH, CLARKE & CO.,

uroiTia ad jobbki it
7A1HCY SJVA31X

D It Y GOODS,
Uos. li & 17. Couitlandt St,

Adjiklil)g til Wewtefn IlUd.
NEW YORK.

feb 3, '54 4m

SE1T8 & WILHDI,
Wholesale Retail Grocers,

Commission and Forwarding
Merchants,

3i ana
D.l.vri L.JL 111.

nv'H.13 tf

J. C. IIEWKY,
hnlrs'ilr and Rrtail VrmltT ia

Confectioneries and Candle i,
Fiiif Urorrrirs

?DJli:$11 JL71D SD2I2S7:C ?SS37,
Perfumery and Fancy irtielci.

Cigar and Tobacco; Wine aad Cr
dials; Oysters, &c.

IVo. Main street,
march 14, '53 Paaville, Kf

W. 85. Hlorrow & Co.,
Wbnrhale and Retail Croeen. Dealers Is

Prod acf, and Commission Xerchants,
DAXVILLE, KY.

WATKIXS A; OWSLEY.
Commission Herchants. Provision

and Tobacco Brokers,
--NO. 256, MAIN STltEET,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

H OTKLST
TAVEM $M.

THE subscriber, having Ui.a
forn terut af yrarath. Uvrro ta4
in Danville known a. th EN-TIIAL

HOUsE," would r- -
faliy inform the publlu that they re n.w pr-- I
pared to acron mciiate all who may r pr.pr
to cul! upon them. It i. oseles. I. mall. pra-- ;
isrs our motto is, 11 va- -

JAMES HOPE.
J. B. WH1TK.

Dr.nvil!. pn 13. 1P34 tf

BATTERTON HOUSE,
DANVILLE, KY.

JhB HAVING ometimeine.ntirJy
completed this lare and .xt.n.iT.Ma establishment, and 1'urnish.d il ia the

and most approved style, witk
new ana fashionable Furniture, Ac, the .uk-.sen-

wiwhes to inform the travelling public
that he is no w prepared to accommodate all wh
may cail upon him. He deem it annecmsary t
fay anything in reconnnendation of hi. maan.r
of keeping a public house, bein j latiaSod to
leave that to thone who have may hercaftof
patronize turn.

There is attached to the Hoane, first-rat- e

STABLE, which is provided with
Hath. Du;:if lad RiJinr lories,

,t tn Nest, for tne accommodation .f all wae
may imi to uo mem ior pleasure or ouierwi.

rr T y ( v jn cr n
fror Louisville,,11.11Lexington, and Crab. Orchard.
nine mill iri'iit ua y irMi s notn,tw W. BATTF.KTOK.

mv r.n, 1 50 4: tf

CCMHEULASD HOUSE.
East side of the Public qnare,

R. ('. II A II R I . Proprietor.
Somersrt, jan 14. "53 tf

2avisjj:iiousk
-- ''IIE undersignsd having leasrj this

t":, large aud comir.ouiou estaMi!hmr.
for a number of years, and theroughly rr tt4
and ret urnihcd the same, ia new p.rrpard !
accommodate, he he pea to their entire satisfac-
tion, ail who may favor him with a call. Hi
Table aud Itar hal alwani be abundantly
supplied w;th the choicest luxuries ef the Conn
,r' ,h-

- fStV-i"-'
er a

perienc.d thoroughly previa
himself with every uecesary. aud being (!,
termined to devote himiwlf entirely to th bo- -.

iness, he hopes Vt merit aad receive a hVera
hare of the public patronage.

W. A. HARNESS.
Danville, april 1, '53 tf

5: Y GOODS!
T. C. SHOL'SE is none receiving ua

a luitional supply ef GOODS, and will
continue to add to hi present stock throughoat
the season to a sufficient amount to make bie
assortment deidrabU to pcrsous ia want ef netr
and cheap Goods.

T. C S HOUSE.
m? rrh 17. 5i

CM

JUST received) a lot of Notions,
in part, of the following:

4 dozen Porto Menaie., fine and e.mm. ai
8 Pocket Knives, j;

12 assorted Combs;
i " " Hair Broshee;
Lot of Fishing Tackle;

Besides a rich lot of Variety Good., F.rfatn&iy,
Soaps, &.c. eto.

J. C. DEWEY.
mar 1?, '54

RUN HERE, EVE.YBODY!
anderslgnea" has jast received ewTHE of

RaiMiaan Ml A lm.ad plenty;
Prune and Figa freh;
CocvANutaand Box Blacking;
Sugar and C&ffe .prime;
Fresh Cove Oysters and Sardine;
Star and Tallow Candle.;
Port Monnaie. and P.ifam.rv;
No. 1 Gunpowdr Tea, and Ko. 3 MacWrJ;
Fresh Caudiea and Cake alway. ea aud.

and for sale at wholesale er retail.
T. J. SIILVDLEnOH. Eft,

mt;eb 21. '54. Tfc.pi ttrev


